


Party Area

For  Friday, Saturday or Sunday Day party bookings between 17and 50 people, we require a £150, card payment deposit, to 

confirm a booking. This is fully refundable and can be returned at the end of the evening or used against any drinks or food ordered. 

This allows you exclusive use of the Fish Tank Area, half the covered and heated balcony and the opportunity to book the Shuffle 

Boards exclusively from 10pm onwards, please book this separately when booking the space.

Exclusive Upstairs

For parties of  50 and over we require a minimum spend on food of £1000 and a £500 deposit  will guarantee you exclusive use of 

the whole upstairs including the Shuffle Boards and half the covered and heated balcony. The minimum spend must be paid and 

choices selected at the point of booking and the deposit to secure the date. The deposit is then fully refundable as long as numbers 

do not drop below 50 guests. Maximum apacity of upstairs and the balcony is 120 people.. 

Late cancellation, (two weeks before booking, will result in loss of pre ordered minimum spend). 

Your party can start anytime and will finish at 12am (the bar will be serving up until that time) Friday - Saturday (music will have to 

be turned off and exit by12.30am) or 11pm (the bar will be serving up until that time) Tuesday - Thursday (music will have to be 

turned off and exit by11.30am)

We DO NOT hire out the entire venue , the garden or cater for 18th or 21st birthday parties.

For a Tuesday to Thursday booking we do not require a minimum spend  or deposit but we may place restrictions at our discretion 

depend on tthe booking.

A 10% service charge will beadded to the bill of pre ordered  food and driink to all bookings.

The buffet  and drinks menu choices are attached. Please note that menus and prices change regularly, so please double check 

you have an up to date party brochure for the date of your party not when it was booked . Any parties with guest greater than 16 will 

have to pre order any food from the Party Brochure menu, this will need to be  paid as one tab but drinks can be paid seperatly.

Individuals will not be able to order any food or pay for food individually unless at the managements discretions depending on how 

busy the restaurant is (Friday –Sunday).

We do not allow any outside catering or alcohol except cakes and sweets (although this higly recommended to be shared with the 

bar staff!!)

Pre ordered drinks will be chilled ready for when your guests arrive If you receive alcohol as a gift at your party, please refrain from 

consuming it on the premises.

The music played to all parties will be our choice as we are restaurant with party areas rather than a venue and will have no 

customer control. With exclusive use we can split the music from the downstairs restaurant and you can supply us with a playlist for 

this. We do not allow DJ’s

You’re welcome to decorate  up to an hour before your booking We ask that you refrain from using table confetti, confetti 

balloons and party poppers

We do not keep balloons any longer than opening the next day, so please take them with you.

e are a two floored, family friendly restaurant and as such we expect  your guests to behave around other customer who may be

eating and to our awesome staff. If we feel that one of your guests is not behaving in an appropriate manner, we will not hesitate in 

asking someone to leave. Don't let one of your guests be ‘that’ person.

_________________________
_________________________   



Castillo Tempranillo, Spain 17.95

Casa Vista Merlot, Chile  18.95

Montepulciano d’Abruzzo, Italy    18.95

Vine Trail Malbec, Chile    21.95

Castillo Verdejo Spain 17.95

Casa Vista Sauvignon Blanc, Chile 19.95

Parini Pinot Grigio, Italy  19.95

Arido Chardonnay, Argentina   21.95

Parini Pinot Grigio Rose, Italy 19.95 

Finca Las Moras Malbec Rose, Argentina  20.95

Il Baco De Setta Prosecco, Italy  25.95

Da Luca Rosato Spumante, italy 25.95

Freixenet Ice Cuvee, Spain   29.95

Alexandre Bonnet Champagne, France  49.95

Quilmes, Argentinean 3.90
Rothammer IPA, Chilean 4.60
Corona, Mexican 3.90
Daura Damm, Gluten Free, Espana 3.90
Free Damm, 0%, Espana 3.00

Orchard Pig Reveller 4.95

The Rum Runner Rum Punch
Tequila It Makes Me Happy – Tequila,
Mango & Lime Juice, Simple Syrup 
The Basic Bitch – Vodka, Cranberry Juice,
Lemonade and Lime Juice

Kiwi, Lime & Mint Juice  
Pomegranate & Elderflower Juice 
Lemon, Lime & Ginger Juice 
Ginger & Lemongrass Presse 
Pomegranate & Elderflower Presse 
Cox’s Apple Presse 
Raspberry Lemonade Presse
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